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CHILD PROTECTION POLICY 
 

1. Purpose 
As an organisation that serves the community, the Society is well placed to contribute to the wellbeing and 
protection of children.  We have a responsibility to ensure that our workers treat children with dignity and 
respect and can identify the signs of possible abuse or neglect and are able to take appropriate action, in a 
safe and appropriate manner.  The purpose of this policy is to imbed a culture of child protection and 
positive interactions that consistently safeguards and promotes the wellbeing of children.   

 
2. Scope 
This policy applies to all Society workers and volunteers, all children who are clients of the Society, and to 
those who Society workers and volunteers come into contact in the course of their work.  It also applies to 
any contracted person or agency providing support services to families on behalf of the Society. 
 
3. Definitions 
For clarity in this policy: 

• A ‘child’ is defined as anyone under the age of 18. 
• A ‘vulnerable adult’ is someone over the age of 18 who is also covered by this policy if they are 

receiving a service as a result of their disability. 
 
4. Guiding Principles 
The Society: 

• Is committed to the prevention of abuse and to the well-being of members, children, young people, 
vulnerable adults and their families. 

• Is committed to acting at all times in the best interest of the children, young people and vulnerable 
adults who it provides a service to. 

• Is committed to dealing with abuse, suspected abuse or disclosure of abuse in a timely manner. 
• Recognises that the family’s primary role in caring and protecting the child should be valued and 

maintained. However, the child’s safety and wellbeing should have priority. 
• Acknowledges that in cases of suspected child abuse, support for families is important. 
• Agrees that working in accordance with this policy requires staff to be trained and supported. 
• Will ensure any disclosures about alleged abuse are acknowledged and appropriate action taken to 

ensure the safety of children who make disclosures. 
• Believes that as far as possible, workers and volunteers working with children and families should 

keep their personal and professional lives separate, and does not encourage close personal 
relationships or care-taking activities outside the work environment. 

• Is committed to complying with all relevant legislation.  
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5. Identification of Abuse and Neglect 
All workers must be able to clearly identify the signs and symptoms of abuse, and have the confidence to 
take the appropriate action. 

 
The Children, Young Persons and their Families Act, 1989, defines child abuse as "…the harming (whether 
physically, emotionally, sexually), ill-treatment, abuse, neglect, or deprivation of any child or young 
person”. The signs set out below provide some indicators of abuse and these should not be seen as an 
exhaustive list or as a check list. 

 
5.1 Physical signs 

Looking rough and uncared for, dirty, without appropriate clothing, underweight, 
unexplained injuries, burns, fractures, unusual or excessive itching or genital injuries. 

5.2 Developmental delays  
For example being small for their age, cognitive delays, falling behind in school, poor 
speech and social skills. 

5.3 Emotional abuse  
Signs including sleep problems, low self-esteem, obsessive behaviour, inability to cope in 
social situations, sadness/loneliness and evidence of self-harm. 

5.4 Behavioural/Attachment  
Inappropriate sexual interest or play, fear of a certain person or place, eating 
disorders/substance abuse, disengagement/neediness, aggression, trauma, grief.  

5.5 Neglect  
Neglectful supervision for example out and about unsupervised, left alone, no safe home to 
return to.  

5.6 Medical neglect  
Severe nappy rash or skin disorders or other untreated medical issues. 

5.7 Allegations/Disclosures  
The child talking about things that indicate abuse (sometimes called an allegation or 
disclosure). 

 
6. Responding and reporting child abuse 
If a staff member has a concern about a child’s safety or wellbeing they will, in all instances, report this to 
their manager.  This will be done at the first possible opportunity to best ensure the safety of the child.  The 
severity of the suspected abuse or neglect is not up to the staff member or manager to determine. The 
manager has the ultimate responsibility to ensure appropriate authorities are notified.  In consultation with 
their manager, staff should always respond if they suspect abuse or neglect of a child, regardless of who 
may be involved, as follows: 
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i. Contact the Police immediately if a child is in immediate danger.  The primary response must be to 
ensure the safety of the child.   

ii. Contact the Ministry for Children’s National Contact Centre on 0800 FAMILY to discuss 
appropriate steps where: 
a) A child has disclosed abuse or neglect 
b) Abuse or neglect of a child has been disclosed by the person responsible 
c) A staff member has observed abuse or neglect, or suspects abuse or neglect on the basis of 

their own observations 
d) A third party has told a staff member of known child abuse or neglect, or of their suspicions of 

possible child abuse or neglect  
 

7. Allegations against Society workers or volunteers 
The Society has a zero tolerance policy on any form of physical or verbal abuse by its workers and 
volunteers against children we deal with during the course of our work.  Any allegation against a worker or 
volunteer needs to be escalated immediately to the SVDP Manager or Area Council President. To ensure 
the child is kept safe, management may take steps to temporarily remove the individual against whom an 
allegation has been made from the environment while the matter is investigated, subject to the relevant 
Human Resources disciplinary procedures. Management will consult with the Ministry for Children and/or 
the Police before taking any further actions. 
 
8. Safety checking for key workers 
The following safety checks should be performed on any prospective key workers and volunteers who work 
closely with children and their families during the course of their work with the Society: 

• Verify the identity of the applicant 
• Ask the applicant’s referees if they are suited to a role working with children. 
• Verify qualifications with relevant professional bodies. 
• Conduct a mandatory Police Check (repeat every 3 years). 

 
If the Society is/becomes aware that a worker or volunteer has a criminal history with charges relating to 
child abuse or family violence, they must not be placed in a role where they are required to interact with 
children or vulnerable adults. 
 
9. Conflicts of interest 
All workers and volunteers are to inform their manager of any existing relationships with clients or their 
families which could constitute a conflict of interest, or place the staff member in a position of 
compromise.  No staff member is to enter into any relationship with a child, young person, vulnerable adult 
or family, which could mean that any other section of this policy, is compromised. 
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10. Related policies: 
Complaints Policy 
Human Resource Guide 
Vehicle and Transportation Policy 
Social Work Policy  
Information Protection Policy 
 
11. Relevant Legislation 
Vulnerable Children Act 2014 
Health and Disability Commissioner Act 1994 
Children’s and Young People’s Well-being/Oranga Tamariki Act 1989 
Privacy Act 1993 
Crimes Act 1961 
Human Rights Act 1993 
Education Act 1989 
Domestic Violence Act 1995 
Care of Children Act 2004 
Employment Relations Act 2000 
Health and Safety at Work Act 2015 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Effective Date: 11 February 2019 

Next Review Date: 1 April 2020 

Signed off by: Manager/Secretary 
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